74	HYMNS OF THE ALVARS
On us :a have others such a bond ? Of old
We companied with him.  Oh say, can births
That men beset, come near to us again ?2
The Alvar seeks to reassure himself by the thought that he has once
been saved and can never lapse from that state of grace.
46.   The mistress mourns because she has lost her heart*
Vain thought of those who count their heart their own
And guileless,—fain would send it messages!
When mine I sent up to the feet of him
Who cleft the golden-named one's mighty breast,3
It left me, and still haunts him stubbornly !
The Alvar speaks of his heart set wholly on God.
48. The mistress is cheered by a good omen and speaks to
her friend, who asks her whether her cheer-fulness is due to
anything her lord had said to her.
The feeble insect showing in a sore
There goes its way : what knows it of the world ?
—Or I of cunning Mai's deceitful words
Which made me, shameless, speak of him?   Always
A lizard's chirps have been a valued word!4
The Alvar Is reminded in his despondency that the songs he sings
are modes of expression for God, who uses even the humblest and
most ignorant creatures for his purposes. How can he understand
God's words to him, which have inspired his song ?
50,   The lord speaks to his charioteer.
Drive, charioteer, that paleness may not touch
The glowing lustre of the bright-browed girl!
Swiftly our car must reach the mountain5 where
1	The mistress here identifies herself with one of Vishnu's consorts,
Bhudevi, who at the time of the deluge was rescued by Vishnu in the
Boar avatara. The lord is thus in a special way pledged to her.
2	The haunting fear of rebirth comes to the front.
3	cf. stanza 30 : Vishnu in the Narasimha avatara slew the asura
Hiranya * golden-named'.
4	The utmost importance is attached to the sounds of the lizard,
which are auspicious or inauspicious according to the time, direction,
etc., in which they are heard.
5	Tirupati, the mountain par excellence for Sri-Vaishnavas.

